
LABELVIEW Pro offers the 
same features as BarTender 
Professional, but with one 
huge difference - unlimited 
printers!

LABELVIEW PRO, 
from TEKLYNX

Powerful and easy to use label 
design software with unlimited 
printers

BARTENDER PROFESSIONAL, 
from SEAGULL SCIENTIFIC

Pay more for every additional 
printer in your environment

Unlimited printer support 

Subscription licensing 

Developed and tested for use in Virtual 
Environments 

Sample files (database, image gallery) 

Object creation: text, images, shapes  

Drag objects directly from data source panel  text only

100+ barcode symbologies: linear, 2D, 
postal, GS1, and more  

Free position human readable 

Fixed (embedded) data  

Database connections (including multiple 
database support)  

Integrated database management tool 

Date & time (extended formatting options)  

Formula builder  VB script

When printed (data entry field)  

Counter (serialization)  

Shared data (global data field)  

Expanded printing modes 

Settings saved by user/workstation 

Get the same features for a fraction of the cost. At TEKLYNX, we believe that you shouldn’t have to pay 
additional fees to use your software on each printer. Instead, we license our barcode label software per 
simultaneous user, with cost-effective multi-user network licensing options. All TEKLYNX barcode label 
software includes unlimited printer options!

LABELVIEW & BarTender Comparison

www.teklynx.com

Business is hard. Choosing the right labeling solution doesn’t have to be.

https://www.teklynx.com


LABELVIEW PRO

Powerful and easy to use label 
design software with unlimited 
printers

BARTENDER PROFESSIONAL

Pay more for every additional 
printer in your environment

Label password protection  

Predefined label stock formats  

Compliance label templates  

Compliance symbol library  

Export to graphic  

Unicode font support  

www.teklynx.com

Download a free, 30-day trial
 of LABELVIEW today!

https://www.teklynx.com/products/download-trial?product=LABELVIEW

* BarTender and the BarTender logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of Seagull Scientific, Inc. Seagull Scientific is not affiliated with 
TEKLYNX International and these trademarks are used for comparison purposes only.

https://www.teklynx.com
https://www.teklynx.com/products/download-trial?product=LABELVIEW&utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=bartender_comparison

